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ilay. ]Iow cise should sucli nwnihcrs ngrce in 01onel thickets. As Moseckaiso ver), naturally rit anxious
thing, and design to be aIl for God in a world that is te be restorcd to liealtl, 1 enggd to Ipreparte for hini
revolted atnd fptaSftised froin lmi, it must bc the suitable iodicinc, provided lie %wolid, Jlke inyscif

1drinli no beer, and cnt onlly the kind of food 1 pre-
restit of onle coinnion unitive prilnciple; thic effect of scribcd. To th lîie homost willingly assonted. The
his gracious influences, who is the Spirit of hioliness, mens uscd werc, by God's blessing, successful, and
petite and love : our divisions are indeed a sad in in a couple of 'wcks lie Nas on his foot agilin, to his
(lic:tiofl that theSpirit is in great ineiisure withdrawn, greatjoy and that of bis people. There 1 remincid

ifor more than four weekls, ha-ving daily intercourse
and that but little of lus vrork is to be seu among witlîftic great chier; vhose hkindlnosswas unbounded.
Christians in our day ln comparison t0 ivliat lins been, During the time already elapsed, aithougli 1 wva.
and what xnay bo hoped for in timo to couic, toi not ile, I could not prcvail on Mos9elekatse to allow
-%ihel we iuay avcrt more particularly lieroafter. me toe proclaim to ii and bis people the trutlis of

the gospel. As bo could refuse nie nothing that 1
thoughit proper to ask, ho would give evasivb ns-

SOUTHI AFRICA. -tvers, and ondenvour to assure me thât be believed the
Word of God Nvas good for him ; but, nt the sane

MU. MOFL'A.T'S VISIT TO MOSULuIKATSE. timc, hinting tieat his nobles and warriors miglit flot
The country before lis, thoughl %voody -l'd intricate like it, from the principles of peace it iuculcated. But

Nvas tolerably -Weil wittored ; and thougli %ve wcre 1i was aiware that they ivcrc rcally desirous of heuar-
scldomn ab)l to sec two yards beflore us, by the assist- fing those doctrines, whicli they knew lîad a salutary
ance of uny' conipass and occuusionally a game path, influence on tlic inid of tlueir master ever since nîiy
-%ve procccdced thiroughI %vhitt appeared an extended ]ast visit, more tluan twenty years ago. Thougli at
plain, coverod wvitil wood, and xiow anI thoen a smnalt that time 1 ivas only able te, roacîx bis understandiug,
graîuitic bill risiug above thc trocs. The founidation my strong remonstrances with hlm to modify flie se-
vi tice wluole coîuntry is granite, and tie rivers -%e vority of bis govornment had producedl so thorougli a
crossed were %vide, Nvith the entire bed coverod %vith change in bis -viciws, that the cruel and revoltiug
deep granite sand. WVe once stunmbled upon a vil- fornis of exectien were iearly obsolote, whilo a sense
lage of poor people, thrc of whoin wcre teuiptcd, for of Uic valne of hmumnan 111le, and the giiilt of sheddiingr*
thie sake of gaine, te go %vitu us threc days; but such humau blood, chnractorised bis measuros to such an
i.îs tlheir terror of the Nlatabele beyond, that no re- exteut bis subjects hund nover before witnessed. They
.%vardi cotld toinlt thuein to proceed. After crosssing kiiew nothing of the nature or requiremeuts of tluc
flic ïiliaslie and otlier rivors, we entered a perfect divine Word; for to harbour time idea that timere ivas
l.abyrinth of blls and mouuutains, witbout sceing the a God greater than the Moselekatse would bo vicwed
1fuuttelus of a buznan beimg. \Vc t hust fouid traces as tlue veriest mmadnoss, and cxposcd amiy one to flic
oît.ulti'.ation, and soon after soine individuals of the, danger of being hung. Bis people, thougli nearly ail
B.titiantUgato tribo, but who wore subjects of Moscelyottis and obldren wvlion I Iast visited lIim, knewiv
k ttse. Ofiiese, after gctting over thocir torror (fortheyl tluat their yoko hiad been made lighier lu tonsequence
luad irst to be cauglit, couîducted us a little fartýhcr, f sorno influence or chari wvhich I lîad infused into
wliecuî an officer of Moselokatse Nyzis sont for. He re-Ithoe hcart of tlieir muonareh, and hence Uhc general

G2Vdus most graciously, professingr the utmost tjoy nîy visit inuparted te ail ranks.
jouy at Uic prospect of his master seeing mie again; IL Nwus d1lfcult, to account for luis reluctuance te
blit stilli ho douibtod -%viehter I was the voritablo alloýy mue to prcach te luis pieoplo, except it wvas frorn
.Moilat, or, as they pronoanco it, Mosliete. the impression that the exhiibitioà of the charucer of

p.iss over a variety of incidents, and some hin- the Divine Being, 111e, death, and immortality, -would
drauucos, during whichi 1 underwont soiething like a iropress the martial spirit of his warriors, whoso bigli-
colîtilleutitl scrutiny. It was at the peril of tîmeir est happinoss is to figlit for, or die for, Moselckatse,
Il vc:i thuit tbey permnitted a strangor to pass, -which itlie son of Mac.liobano. Bis band, liX-e that of ish-
ma.de thîei torribly ufr,îid lest they should allov ai mael, is agaiust evory man, and every muan's band
couaterfcit Moll'ut to apuprentih the person of thoîr j g inst hl; and te bis soldiers (and evcry man of
sovereigl. Mieun wc at last reneched Matlokotloko, J tlue Matabele is a soldier, ready to grasp bis iveapon
%ve fourid hlmn sick, and %ith dificulty brouglit to theiat a inoment's notice) hoe looks for tho defenco and
î,urciu leading to bis residence. I saw bis condition, :,curity of bis kiîigdom.
auj, %vifle with one baud hoe cagerly graspod mine, It was natural for me te foci. melancholy sitummted
lio ajupearcd decply affccted, and dreiv lis mautie as 1 was, surrounded with multitudes of savages wbo
ovcr is face Nwitli the afller, I suppose, unwilling that loved me, and yet I could not instruet them. 1
ilis v.%ssals, %vlio sat in silence at a distance, should 1tried nt Limes to look morose, wivlo ho would try ln
s.ec the boreo of a hundred battles weep, ovon thoughîvain. to mako mue smnilc. I used to say pleasautlyiuhat
il. were for joy. After becoming coniposed, ho gav if hoe would nlot bear of my Lord and Master ho sluould
fail expression te thme joy ho feît on seeing mue once not have me, neitbcr should I reccive the shadow of
more. Pointing to bis foot, hc said, 'L am very sick, a prosent from hlm, but that 1-should, one of these
bat your God lias sont You to heal nie.! Thougli we mornings..shoulder my.gun and march off te Seke-

l.lpmssed scveral of bis wns, aud'had bocu two letue's country. I cautnot now doscribe thc process
-%Yeeks conversant wiith bis people, no one-dared toi by which I at last overcame his objections; the inci-
wii islper 4 Mosclekmitse is sick> The fact wvas too dont -%as umexpected and interesting. Ho gave fujl]
sittred te bo pronounced by vtulgar lips. Thougli ho permission for me te preand to hlm and bis Nvarrious
h.Ld uuot been eut of luis bouse for some time before, tho, gospel cf salvation. Diy tamnt' ann
lie suit the live-long day (for it was yet early when, they wvcrc asseunbled before me, nuuch nearer him who
we arrivcd) looking at us gotting every thing ready suit at ray lcft band, than thoy darcd te approach
for flueSabbath. And a sojournwas indccdmostac- on auiy otber occasion. Nover ini my 111e did I wit-
coptable, after a inost harrassing montlh's journey noss such rivetted-ottention and astonished count-
frouat tle Barnanguato dimring wlich wov wcre very often cnar.ces whilst Iamidst the stiltness of the grave, pub-
obl.gcd to use our axes frein the tine of inyoking LUI lished te tlîem the great doctrines of the Word of
ilting for the niglit, cuttiug our way througlhe Ui God. Thoe weco tbings whidh nover before liad en-


